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SOULS for SALE
HUGHES.

Omaha's Loss From Fires
Low, Say Investigators

Fire Department Undermanned, However, National
Board of Underwriters Reports, and Require-

ments for Appointment Not Exacting-Wa- ter

Supply Change Suggested.

Thousands Pay
9

Homage to U. S.
t

Heroes Yearly

Washington's Home ami Lin-coi- n

Memorial Mecra of
Tourists Visiting Na-

tional Capital.

iht point t 4t a clear renewal of the
Itiit 1 diluent s lulriil t put duwn
aimed fctisume. Kulurd Muliahy,
iniiiitiir tf drlense. held out rn) hope
of changed hI cy.

mtmm

Clemeneeau Plans

Tour of America

Tar Premier Will Attempt to

Restore- Prestige of France
Loot in United States.

IN,. C 10f Clrmerreau.

I)c Valera Party
Member Removed

From Parliament

Laurence Ginnell Carried
From Ruilding Aftrr Re-

fusing to Sijrn Roll at
Opening Srion.

Dublin. Sept. W.-- dSv A. P.-- Thc

proceeding of the Irish parlia-nen- t,

which opened yesterday, were
formal and devoid ot excitement,
ave for the removal of I aurenre

Ginnell who, alone of the De Valera

Washington, Sept. 10. Homage to
Washington Slid Lincoln it lieu
shown by more than ,tmi,COO

a year, Waith'ngton'a home. Mount
Vernon, the tueeca of virtually all
American and Jorcitfnera who come

dential dittrict present the usual
flying-bran- hazard of thingted
roofs."

A complete Inspection of all old
electric wiring, correction of defect
and rriiupretion at u. table Interval
i one of the recommendation made
by the report.

Noted Engineers

body began to lit down olemn!y,
the whole congregation closing up
lile a jatkkmfe of many blae.

Defore the choir had emptied lit
lungt of the last long ".Mi men!"
and aiink out of tight behind the d

railing, the old parson was
clutching the edyca of hi pulpit a he
announced hi tint. Thin m but

motto on the banner of a Saint
George charging upon the dragon
that despoiled hi flock

Tomght he charged the newest
dragon, a vast, shapeles monster, thi

.Science that ii alway terrifying
Faith with it. invention, it playing
card, it. printing novel,
higher criticism, evolution', auae
lhctlfif ,nd archaeologies, musical in -

V'roj,.r .j,,,,. bicvele. automoibles.

By RUPERT

th choir loft just abaft th pulpit
For Doctor Steddon could not under
Hand the craphic innocence of hi

daughter' voice. Muring wai not

believing. He had known the fing-
er too Icng and too well to be quit
sure of the purity of her p.etv. He
loved hrr, but with a troubled love,
tie felt the sague disapproval of the
congregation and agreed that there
wa a lutle immodesty m the poig
fancy ot her arlor,

Doctor Steddon he had the I). D.

titoir ana tne congregation to nave

a rapture of hi; own the rapture of i

oi natrea tor me way. ;

of the world, oartieularly the nrwest
way oi tne woria, ine mo.i reeeiu .

I'leaure of the town.". 4" .. .he

. 2ill! 1 mm l,lMT, ! V,,,.,
(nor, looked down into her father'
si arse gray poll, which wa turned
into a cowl by the central bald spot.
She looked almost into hi mind and
knew hi impatience. And (he loved
him with a troubled love.

Hrr father and mother had named

vv.(,iiiftr,n hr.iiu eivaled a ' " r J "."jiwennetn monster
I 1 'fr' "h. "? ,Hn Vlh " -,- h P'. Thi. wa. the

I.tit , wAL? the,,.,,,, ,h,ld of Science, that odiou.

l.air ribbon, hat, corset, ineoni-- ! ouncf 4 t,e action of the confer-plet- e

costume, and all the other ,.nff 0f them declared it wa
truk for destroying oul. The ir0UKht about bv the enemie of the
worst of all, because the latest of all, '

,,aMor ,mong the preacher of the
wa the moving picture! church. Thev declared that Rev.

1 hough Doctor Steddon had never, T Hurkner ha been fighter for
een a moving picture, he had' read 1.;.

'
,.!;.. in former conference.

party, attended.
Mr. Unwell came to demand au

aniuer to the qurst'on a to whether
the new farliameut v. the Dad
F.ireann or iM and, f.iibng to get
a reply, refused to ign the roll.
When he attempted 10 make a
speech, he vfa carried out of the
bui'd'tig by attendant.

William ('osgrave'i election a
ch'tf nr'nister u"der title of presc-

ient of the dail war unoj poed and
hi nnminationa of the ministry,

critcired in Mie or two in-

stance, were endorsed.
The attitude nf tabor. et forth In

temperate peecl-.e-
. wa interrepicd

a an intent 011 to lerure fulf llmetit
of the Aeglo-Iris- treaty and oper-
ate it to the maximum advantage for
social reform and to auvport the
f.ovemment ajtainst any attempt to
defeat the treaty, Nevertheletr. it
wa ind rated that on the question of
war, Irish labor it pacific and be-

lieve that armed conflict should have
been prevented, or now coulil be
ended by fraternal conferences.

Mr. Coigrave't only reference to

tier Kemcmuer alter one 01 me gluny theater that had previously
Mayflower girl nearly three hun-(bee- n an almost preferable saloon,
dred year after. Her father often , n, had gared aghast at the appall-wuhe-

that he had been hker to jng poster with their revolting blaz- -

Th StswbrJ Sftrk W Uf tftki WU

thoe f'untan maideni. But that .

was occausc ne uiu noi Know ,now
tike (be wa to them, how much they,
too, had tcrrficd their parent with
their love of finery and romantic ex-

periment. For it i only the styles,
and not the souls, that change. There
had been love a dire then a now,
and lermon a fierce and a futile
a the one that Doctor Steddon was
so zealous to repeat, with only the
terms and not the spirit altered.

And many an ancient exquisite an-

guish that had fretted the voung m

of 1621 renewed itself in the
mellow heart of thi I'ilgrun of 1921.
The fuel wa freh, but the fire waa'a
front everlasting to everlasting. So tonight he launched upon a

Father despaired of girls then a. I Savonarolan denunciation. The sten-th- e

father of now of the girl of jographer who had tried to capture
now; and a the father of 2221 will j Savonarola' eloquence had to give

Try to Solve

Shoals Problem

American Council Antlioriiei
Committer to Study Every

Phase of Nitrate Plant
Situation.

Huston, Sept 10. F.minent Amer-

ican engineers will attempt to aolve
the problem of Murle Shoal, by
virtue of a resolution adopted at the

closing testion of the executive
board of the American Engincring
council. The order, reflecting the
viewt of the Federated American
Kngineering Societiet, authoriie
the appointment of a committee of

leading engineer to ttudy thorough-
ly every phase of the Muscle Shoal
situation, in order to clear away a

"hopele muddle" which might lead
to grave national disadvantage.

The proposal of Henry Ford rela-
tive to developing the gigantic power
project wa denounced at the meet-

ing by Philip N. Moore, chairman of
the war mineral relief commission,
who cited figure to (how that ac-

ceptance of the Ford proposal by
the government would be "unwise."

It wa through rrpreientative of
the Atsoriated Engineering ie

of St. Louis, William E.
Rolfe, city engineer, and Mr. Moore,
that the board wa prompted to
adopt the resolution tor investiga-
tion and study. ,

Dean M. E. Cooley of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, president of the
Federated Societies, wa directed to
appoint "a committee of disinterest-
ed, distinguished and skillful engi-
neer" to be elccted by a ipccial
committee of the executive board
and approved by the committee on
procedure, for the purpose of making
a thorough ttudy. The telected com-
mittee it to erve without eompen-tatio- n.

The member are first to
submit to the committee on pro-
cedure and cubscquently to the exec-
utive board an outline of the scope
of the investigation proposed.

The resolution declared that the
results of the study will constitute "a
ervice of great, possibly of deter-

minative value to the nation," in the
settlement of the controversy over
Muscle Shoal.

Lightning Strikes Ship
Loaded With TNT

Jacksonville, Fla Sept. 10. Light-
ning struck the steamstvn' Georgian
with 350 tons of TNT aboard while
it lay at the Municipal docks here
stunning several member of
the crew and citizens of Jacksonville.
The bolt splintered the mast of the
Georgian,

DRESSES
New Arrivals Daily at

MODERATE PRICES

Julius Qrkin
1312-Doul- as St

Most Engine Trouble Comes
From Worn-O- ut or Incorrectly

Designed Spark Plugs
WhyYou Should BuyAC'sttlien You ChongtPluts)

More than 200 car and truck makers now use and
V

have for years used AC FJ Jgs as atandard factory
equipment. Among these:
Dodgt Brothers tars have been since
uie company was rounded. .
Buich has been AC-equipp-ed for fourteen years.
Nash cars, both Sixes and Fours, have always been

csjujjyci ""-i- i w a.
Oakland for the past fourteen years.

Church Members

Denounce Action

Against Pastor

Unfrorkinp of Aurora Min
uter ly Methodist Confer-

ence Drawi Criticism
From Men.

Aurora. Neb., Sept, 10 (Special
Telegram.) Fairly ttunncd by the
act on of the Omaha conference in

unfrocking their pastor, the Key. J.
D. M. Huikner. the local congrrga-tio- n

of the Mcthodiit church held no
service tin morning excepting Sun-da- v

school. The member gathered
m little group and pent the entire
hour in discussing the retirement of
Rev. Mr. Buckner and it probable
result on the church.

In the men's clas. which na been
! conducted by Rev. Mr. Buckner
1: 0" oru',n f, ,he dircus.io,, of

religious. ocial and political ubjert' .i .Zl. i ,, l.iiterlv de

ha' given him many enemie
- Methodit clergy, the

men here ay. Mime ni,m, ..v
demanding that the official board oi

the church get together and de-

nounce the action of the conference.
Rev. Mr. Buckcner' unday chooi

consist of about 50 men, who are
both churchmen and nonchurchmen.
Almost to the man they denounced

the action of the eonferen:e and

predicted that the das will fall tp
piece. Many member of the church
are o ang'y at the retirement of

Buckner mat they will undoubtedly
withdraw their membership from the

church.

Ogallal Renews

Oldtime Scenes

Annual Roundup Will Be

Held Next Week Early
Days Are Recalled.

Ogallala, Neb., Sept.
60 Sioux Indian, un-

der the leader.hip of Chief Waving
Gra. are encamped at the ar
groundt to take part in the Ogallala
Kventh annual roundup and the

Kieth county 15th annual fair.

Just a short distance from where

the Indiana are camped i located

the famous Kossler hill from which

the Texas cattle were loaded on
board car in the early eventie.

Ogallala, beingfi the end of the
Old Texas Trail, wa a lively cattle
town and hundred of thousand ot

cattle were driven up from the putn
and shipped to point east, or loM to
the government and taken to the dif-

ferent Indian reservation, between

the year. 1870 and 1885,

Not far to the north of this spot
is located the Old Boot Hill ceme-

tery, having been so named because
of the many cowboys who died with
their boot on, and who were buried
in thi cemetery, located on a small
knoll. There were no stone to
mark the resting place of these bay,
but a simple cedar stake or a mounc?.
There was no caretaker to allot the
space and the ones who were par-

ticularly interested in the bunal
simply picked out the place they
thought would be easiest digging and
a rough grave was made. Some time
the sun slowly coming up over the
hills to eastward would reveal a new

grave which had been made during
the night. Few cared to Investigate
the why and where-fore- s of this new

grave, and it was just another ould

passed on to meet the great beyond.
The Ogallala Round Up which will

be held next week, i one of the
events which link up the past with
the present. There will be all the
usual cowboy stunts, bucking horses,
wild steers, horse races, trick riding
and all.

The agriculture exhibit will be

larger than ever before, and the fair
will start out each day with a ball

Came.

Prisoner Confesses Slaying
Son of Michigan Professor

La Porte, Ind., Sept. 10. Earl King
21, made complete signed confession
that he robbed and killed Farrand
Reighard, 19, on of Prof. Jacob
Reighard of the University of Michi-

gan, according to announcement of
Sheriff George Hridgman. The mur-

der occurred Friday morning near
New Buffalo, Mich. King wa

caught late Friday night when he
came out of a wamp and iumped
on a fruit truck en route to Chicago.

K;ng' companion is still at large,
but had twice been captured Friday
and released on an alibi. Police are
again looking for him, thouch King
admitted planning and executing the

holdup alone. King aid he gave hi

companion ?22 of the ?.W0 obta'ned.

Funeral of Reatrir Editor
To Re Held in Home Tuesday

Beatrice, Neb, Sept, 1(1 (Special.)
Funeral service for Clatk I'erkins,

editor of the lleurlee Daily I'xpres.
who died here Friday, will be held
in the family home Tuesday, conduct-
ed by Rev, J. Krai Vim l(a.

Dog lrah belt are nude ol Wither
to wear with inmper bloute ol ihm
knitted wooL They are round Ihotigt

l leather, just like a dog bash, and
thev are fattened with a very small
l.itrU

run ft ti 9 tu

O h ana .,, It I '4'4 I t44' tj, .!!'. f ktHii

mms-- -: s

lift Ctiroprvclor
SECURITIES WM

OMt.a A4ittlaaU It
I IS (10 f.f t ds)

the war premier, will sail for New
York in f 'ur weeks on an extended
tiur ot the I mud .vu, for Die

1, ,!.... ..1 I, II, if thr American neu- -

lc nlut sic the rig'it and duties of
( the nation wliirh jo'ntiy won the

nar, and also ta try to icntore the

i.rti' ttlmli I ranee hi lost in the
I'tntvd Mini The trip will mark
the ftutn id M. Cl menccau to
I'ltlich olit,, according ttl what
i eoii. 'lued rr'a .le authority here.

I M, ( an 1 making the trip
I imtrt.iliiti'ftt a,f anv atrnrv or lcC- -- j - 1

tnre bun an, it is further a .sertrd,
the ex' t lists d wlikb vtill be paid
from hi own poiket. Hi a ' ''!
say the fouinr pieuier not irrffi
cppci limit y lo ajin serve hi coun-

try in a large way and hopes that
'he pnod he expects to ero "r''h
in a will serve to rna'e a d

for hi return 10 poer in
France.

Police Guard Newspaper
Mexico Ci'v. Seit tO-l'-

guarded the plant of F.I Universal,
which a raided Friday by armed
men. The newspaper wa not pub-
lished. The morning newspaper
iinan'niously, deplored the action of
the labor synd e te, member of
whom participated in the raid.

Compaky

Much pngrei i thown In the

report on the city of Omaha by the
National Board of Fire Underwriter,
in the opinion of City Councilman
Ziinnian. The report, just received
here, supersede one made in 191 J.

Intummingup fire department effi-

ciency of the city the report ay
the department ii under good tupcr-visio- n

and commanded by competent
officer, but that requirement for
appointment to the department are
not exacting,

"During the even month' vaca-
tion period an average of 20 men on
vacation and (ix on sick leave are
absent at all times, And trained sub-

stitutes are not provided to offset
thi deficiency of men," continue the
report. "Many companie are light-
ly undrmanned, more particularly at
night. Discipline apparently it well
maintained. No regular drills are
held, and the men are not given
proper training. , . . The re-

sponse to alarmt i usually prompt
find ample, but at time Is affected
by the detailing of companies to fill

private water cistern."
13,451,688 Firs Lo.

The report tatet the "gro fire
lo for the past five year, a given
by fire department record, wa

$.M5l.6n8. not including the loss of

$539,000 in the court house fire Sep-temb-

29, 1919, the annual lose
varying from 293,44vS in 1919 to

in 1917.
"The average annual number of

fire wa 1,674. with an average los

per fire of $412, a low figure. The
average annual number of fire per
1,000 population, based on an average
population of 190,000, wa 7,6, a very
high number; and the average an-

nual tos per capita wa $3.63, a mod-

erate figure."
Further on the report tate that

fire flow test indicate sufficient
quantities of water in manufacturing
and minor mercantile district, but
that in the manufacturing section
east of the congested value district,
and in the mercantile district in the
recently annexed addition of Benton,
the tupply wai teriously inadequate.

Improvements Neceuary.
"Improvement made ince the la,

previou inspection have added ma-

terially to the adequacy and reliabil-

ity of the water upply ytem, but
to maintain satisfactory fire protec-
tion with increasing population and
consumption the improvement con-

templated, including additional pump-
ing capacity and strengthening of the
distribution iytem, should be darted
a toon a practicable," the report
read.

Commenting on recent improve
ment of the fire alarm ytem, the
report call attention to the installa-
tion of 12 additional alarm boxes and
the substitution of 12 other boxes.
It concludes, however, that, although
equipment at the fireproof telephone
building is new, there is no provision
for the manual transmission of sig-

nals; that many of the boxes are ob-

solete in type, about two-thir- d hav-

ing the "unreliable brush"; that boxes
usually are located on polet near
street intersection, but need red
bands on poles and red lights indi-

cating locations, and that distribution
is only fair in the congeted value
dittrict and it unsatisfactory else-

where. The general maintenance i

good, however, the report add.
Building Laws Deficient.

Touching on the city building de-

partment, the report ay that "the
building laws contain a number of
good features, but are deficient in sev-

eral which apply to fire protection,
particularly with respect to limita-
tions of areas, wall thicknesses and
the protection of exposed window
and floor openings. , . . Struc-
tural conditions are still weak, as
buildings of the predominating type
are mainly lacking in
features."

"Severe individual and group fires
are probable in the minor mercantile,
manufacturing and packing house dis-

tricts, accentuated in gome localities
by inadequate water supply. Resi- -
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Chevrolet has always used AC Plugs.
Cadillac, Chandler. Cleveland, Dort, Durant, Esses,
Hudson, Hutmtobile, Lafayette, Maxwell, Olds-mobil- e,

Overland, Paige, Willys-Knig- ht and others
are all standard AC-equipp-

When your car misses and performs badly don't
blame the carburetor or piston rings.
Probably all you need b a new set of AC Plugs.
Ford Owners:'-T- he AC 1075 for Ford engines is the
plug you should use. It has our patented wire clip
lot; the Ford terminal, our new design electrode which

firevents
oil from lodging in the spark sap and the

AC Carbon Proof porcelain. If your Ford
dealer will not supply you any other good dealer caa
meet your needs.

AC Spark Plug Co., FLINT, Michigan
U.S.Pat. No. I, P5, 7J7, April U. 1915, U S Pit No. I, J16, 139, FA.U. I91f.

Othar Pitcou Ptndiaf

,
hriitr.

Vintor numbering 34.! 12 went
during July to the mp of the Wash-
ington monument, conveniently lo-

cated a few hundred yard touth of
, " " 'f . , a

7' r;; on!
tabic, on the vario,,, landing, in.ide
the shaft. The remainder rode to
the top in the electric elevator which
ha a cmariiy of 35 person. More
than 5.250,1)00 people have visited the

lop of the monument since it wa
opened for observation purpotet, Oc-

tober 9, lMj8. No entrance fee i

(.barged.
The Lincoln memorial, recently

completed and opened to the public,
wai visited by 31,383 person during
July. Located in Potomac park ly

west of the Washington monu-

ment, it i. rather inaccessible for

Iicdcstriant; visitor usually go there
On a recent Sunday

2.1HM) permn were recorded a en-

tering the great building.' It i

rapidly bccomiig a ihrine for tour-i- t.

No entrance fee i charged.
George Washington' old lionie at

Mount Vernon on the Totomac river
in Virginia, 16 mile from Washing-
ton, long ha been the mecca of pil-

grim from every part of the world,
who go by steamboat, electric train
and automobile. Kept a nearly in
it original state a possible by the
Ladiea' Mount Vernon association,
it i a delight to all Americans. Dur-
ing July approximately 2,000 per.
son. visited Mount Vernnn and dur-
ing the fiscal year admission num-
bered 236,000. A entrance
fee help to keep the estate in first-da- s,

condition.
The house where Abraham Lin-

coln died, located opposite Ford'a
theater, is another shrine visited by
many tourists. It was boupht by the
United State in 18 for $30,000.

Murder Victim Found

in Omaha "Bottoms"

(CaaUnoed From !( On.)
turn, thinking that every night I
would hear hi knock on the door."

When told that she was going to
be held for further investigation,
Mr. May wept. Her daughter, Lo-rett- a,

wa with her when she wa
questioned.

According to Mr. May, her hus-
band is living on a farm near Coun-
cil Bluff with another woman.

"Davis left the home of Mr. May
at 2 in the morning about seven
week ago,? said Antone Zach, a
neighbor and close friend of Davis.
"He went to look for a horse. He
never came back."

Dreamed of Blood.
The next morning, Zach said, Mr.

Mya came to his house and told him
that he had a terrible dream in
which she saw Davis covered with
blood.

The body of Davis was fo:md at 11

yesterday morning by John Harsha,
1112 Dodge street,

' who made a
"short cut" through the weed. He
came on the body hidden in the
weeds about 10 feet from the road.
He called the police.

Friend of Children.
Davis, known, by all his friends as

"Uncle Joe" was the idol and friend
of all the children in the "Bottoms"
district. He brought them candy
frequently; gave parties for them on
Christmas; hauled them to school in
his old wagon through the slush
and snow, and took part in their
games. Neighbors spoke highly of
him.

Group of children stood about his
home yesterday, discussing in whisp-

ers the strange death of their mutual
comrade.

Davis was Identified by a ring
given to him by Mrs. May.

Coal Mine Futilities 917

During Last Seven Months
Washington, Sept. 10. During the

first seven month of the present
year, 917 men were killed by acci-

dent at coal mines in the United
States, a compared with 1.163 dur-

ing the eorrespondingt period la

year, av the federal bureau of
mine. The figure represent a total
of 246 fatalities, or 21 per cent from
the 121 figures, due largely to re-

duced activity in the mine.
The production of coat in the first

even, month of -" amounted to
2J6.,03,XK" ton, a decrease .of ap-

proximately 19 r1' cent from the fig-

ure for the tame period lat year.

Coal Loadings Slump
Washington, Sept. 10 Coal load-ili-

st'imped 14 cr Thursday
.Aitini.riJ uitli it. ttr.,1' ictittt lt.iV ft.--

cording to rciHri given out by J

AsH.cut.on of Railway executives.
A tin! i'l 2!s .MS cr were loaded.

HUCKY ,

: 1 ciap cm
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j
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what other preacher had aid about
them, and every day or two he had J

m 's me Hiivcrnsenienis siuck up
along the billboards or in frmit of a

on of the new word "Sex"; their in- -

olent question about "Your Wife."
"Vour Husband;" their freniied
icene of embraces, wrestling
matchct, conventionalized rape, de-

fiance, innumerable revolver, dag-
ger, train wreck, automobile acc-
ident, (laughter, plunging horse,
Bacchic revels, bathing suits, gam-
bling, drinking and smoking scene,

everything and everybody desper-
ately wicked or desperately good.

He forgot that anybody in town
bad ever gone wrong before. The
normal supply of delinquencies ap-
peared to have sprung up luddenly

a result of these ooster.

up and write, "Here I could not gj
pn for tears." There was no stenog-
rapher to record Doctor Steddon'
thunderbolt. If there had been, it

might have been startling; to tee how
many of the tame bolts he had hurled
ft other detestable activities that in-

terested the townspeople and there-
fore alarmed their thephcrds. As
each new fashion or public toy had
come into vogue he had gone at it
hammer and tongs. He had never
succeeded in doing more than scare
off a few people who were scared to
death anyway. He had seen the
crazes steal in like a tide rolling over
him and hit protests, then ebb away
after be had ceased to fight. Yet
still he fought, and alwaya would do
as he always had done. With equal
stubbornness youth went about it,
ancient business and pastime; girls
snickered in church and exchanged
ly eyeliad with ogling boys; women

wore the latest fashion the town af-

forded; couplet scouted and flirted
during the very prayers, and prac-
ticed romance industriously on the
way home. And tonight the chief
result of Doctor Steddon's onslaught
was the thought in the heart of his
daughter and various others, "I
should like to tee Los Angeles."

respiration, 36 and pulse 112, while
today' report was, temperature 100,
respiration 32 and pulse 102.

Showa Great Pluck.
In an effort to leiminate from the

system as far as possible waste
products which could not find
passage through the kidneys, physi-
cians in attendance .continued to
keep Mrs. Harding swathed in heavy
blankets and hot towels, as a means
of promoting perspiratiost.

It was reported that despite pain,
she continued to show tremenduous
pluck and fortitude and was said to
have expressed confidence she would
quickly be restored to health.

In the event of an operation, it
was regarded as certain it would be
performed at the White House,
rather than have the patient re-

moved to a hospital.

Strike of Canadian Bail

Shop Workers Postponed
Chicago. Sept. 10. The proposed

strike of Canadian railway shopmen
was temporarily postponed until at
least after Monday, at the request of
B. M. Tewell. Dresident of the rail
way employes' department of thcJ
American reneration ot Lanor, toi-lo- vi

ing a conference here with R. L.
Fallon, president of Division No. 4

of the Canadian union. Mr. Tewell

urged the postponement of the strike
action until after the hearing on the
federal injunction here Monday,

The Canadian union is affiliated
with the American Federation of
Labor.

c
ommon oense

Are You Too Emotional?
Are you moody?
Do you change uddenly from hap-pmei- s

lo sadness, from gaiety to
glom

Lastly tl.'wouragcd and a, easily
enrouraved. ate yniif

Flutter back and forth many timet
each day. awaed by emotion?

Do you realize ih't nuant lack of
ha'ance, r'e, ennirrd?

t tit' ihiim ii'uUJ n"t he allowed
lo rrk yi.ur h4ptinrf, ror should j

a t'iiin ihit'g eud in 10 an
city 01 ( j

lhi ,.111 c.f d M'ootion is hfd lo
eontfol, hoi you tuu ktep pn try-tu- t

t gl ih mattery
Yt)t tan t all htre

ttnil 1,1,1 e ihetJtttl tntl'tit tm h
list yon l'i 1.4 ..n u '

lit simii or kfj'i ' ie t ii'ar thai (h mcSn
fh-t!- ttw ( k, i itmi l it ini

i hit k l l lha tan
Ih ri't ,Vt l J t.

l"i',t - if h' t.i i' I

he ul nl l.t j.'nt i: tn Kt
.u 4 m n i it'M'l 11 jijji m

l...
l tt iltnfM. it 1.1 h'4'ih a ll C".1-p.m-

l H'l.tiU Ii " itiii!
m .t't!,..Ht tt t. !!'. lit

'.,.. , till I

urnpair 01 ine gins 01 tui, tne young
and the old men of then and of now
and of heretofore being but rear-
rangements of primeval manhood
waging in the eternal pattern the
love-war- s which know no truce.

There are chronicle enough to
prove that the same quota of the Re-
member and the Traicgod of Ply-
mouth and the other colonies suf-
fered the same bitter beatitude and
frantic bewilderments as Remember
Steddon and Elwood Farnabv en
dured when their elbow touched in
the choir loft of this vil-

lage. Miss Steddon felt a sudden
tremor in Farnaby'a elbow: then it
va gone from her; the saw hi
thumb nail whiten a it gripped the
hymn book hard. Something in the
word he chanted seemed to, (tab
him with a sense of guilt. He felt
it a terrible thing for her to stand
before that congregation and cry
aloud words of ecstasy over her re-

demption from (in.
Their secret, unlmown and uncon-fesse- d,

was concealed by the very
clamor of its publication. And it
troubled Farnaby mightily to be
gaining all the advantage of a lie by
singing the. truth.

The hymn wa over, and everyn

First Lady of Land
Is Able to Get Rest

(Continued From One.)
returned to hi home, but came back
to the capital this afternoon and par-
ticipated in the late conferences.

Dr. Sawyer, after he had issued his
formal statement, told newspaper
men that he and his colleagues were
awaiting the return of Dr. Finney
and the results of several laboratory
tests before deciding on a course of
action. It was said at the time that
an operation might be deemed ad-

visable, although no decision had
been reached in this respect and fur-

ther consultation might convince the
medical staff that none ought to be
performed.

Air of Suspense.
Throughout the day an air of sus-

pense pervaded the White House.
Mrs. Harding appeared to be hold-

ing her own, and in some respects
her condition seemed more favorable,
but the ndings of the physicians in
attendance were awaited by the presi-
dent and others with considerable
anxiety.

At no time was the president far
from the bedside of Irs wife. Worn
by his vigil of the past 48 hours, he
spent much of his time in the sick
room, occasionally retiring to his
study nearby for a conference with
the physicians.

Clifford Kling of Marion, O., a
brother of Mr. Harding, arrived at
the White House shortly after 8 thi
morning. Two hours later Dr. Mayo,
accompanied by his wife, reached
the capital, Dr, Carl Sawyer meeting
their train and taking them imme-
diately to the White l!oue.

The day wa marked by a lack
of activity outtiile the mansion, at- -

tlumtth a mimhr of persons came 10

Inquire about Mrs. Harding' eond..
" Hundreds of tc.egramt of svm- -

pathy reached the executive oilne
Office. D.nrud.

Putin tke afirrnoon a group of
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front dsr t( the W' u House m
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An Invitation!
Won't you make it a point to visit the t:!ephone central office

the next time you are near?

We know you wi!l he intewfexl in the switchhotrdl and ether

equipment, and in seeing how your telephone calls are hanclfd.

Your suggestion! and experiences, we are ure, will aid ua in

our cliorti ta furniah you the mot tatufaaory service.

W ttsttsanss lit ispprtriuiuty go etfdatn t

tuf ptirutt rssyUu,i ka m tHautea,

Northwestern DEidEPiioriE


